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JOHN B. BRATTON Sditor & Proprietor

CARLISLE, PA., DEO. 7. 1865,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Td consequence of tho change made in our

business, we nre about to open new books
with our subscribers. We desire‘to e'eitle up

all old running accounts >iWthc!U.\tety, and
respectfully request fhffs'e who arc indebted
to tho Vbiunfcsr fdr subscription, advertising,

job-work.&0.. !f0 onthe forward at onCo ahd
settle. Thrs'lhUdt b'e httenuol to By hll, ns
it is absolutely necessary'that we close Up
onr old book* without delay. Wo hope to be
•able to do this before the first of January,
and thus Start new with tho now year.

JOHN B BRATTON,

NOTICE.
The readers of the American Democrat

warn informed ih its last issue that"tv* ILL!Au
Kennedt, Esq., lateeditur (If the Shippens-
burg Sentinel, had purchased that establish-
ment, with the object of uniting it with the
Volunteer. The Democrat, therefore, ns a
distinctive paper, lias boon discontinued, nnd
after this week its subscribers will be fur-
nished with the Volunteer. They should
have received this number of our paper, but
owing to a press of busnsis, we found it im-
possible to make out the new subscription
book in time. Wehope they will excuse nnd
overlook this unavoidable delay. We prom-
ise them that hereafter all good-paying sub-
scribers—and we want no other—will 'receive
the paper promptly every week.

In ths meantime wo bog-the indulgence of
our readers for a few treats to come, and ask
them not to judge our paper until wo can
make it what We intend it shall bo—one of
the best and neatest ih the State. Our pres-
ent subscription Fist is entirety ton large to
to bo worked off by a hand-press. Wo hitfe
therefore ordered a now and elegant power-
press, capable of wo.king 1.000 copies tin
hoar. We have also ordered new type for
the paper and the job office, and a superior
new job press. As we said before, however,
ssme weeks will elapse before wo got fairly
under Way, sad we know our numerous and
kind patrons will excuse all short comings
for the present.

TO PRINTERS.—For sale at this office, a
goad Washington Press—the one on which
the Volunteer is now printed. Also, Cases,
Job Letter, and other materials far whioh
we have no use. They will be told on very
reasonable terms.

Carlisle Deposit Bank.—We are request-
ed to state that this Bank will be olased on
Thanksgiving Day (In day).

TV-laues—Marsi ‘ora for sale two
Valuable limestone farms, located near Now-
ville. The sale takes place on Saturday
next. See advertisement in another column.

Qua Markets.—Notwithstanding that pri-
ces are tending downward in the oity cattle-
market, and flour, grain and produce are al-
go on the decline there, for the pa'Pt few
weeks, the Carlisle market remains firm, and
prices ore tending upward. “ Why is it i"
is a question we often hear repeated but nev-
er answered. For the articles of butter,
poultry, <to., we ate compelled to piny within
a fraction of city prices; and in some instan-
ces fully as much, which is certainly too ex-
orbitant for this locality. The wages of the
mechanic and working man are not commen-
surate to the rates of our markets, and we
are of the opinion that prices must come
down, or consumers will be compelled, in self
defence, to send abroad for what they cannot
afford to buy here.

Suicide.—Alexander M. Parker, seeond
son of our respected fellow citizen, John B.
Parker, Esq., Committed suicide in a room
of his father’s' dwelling'. West High street,
by shooting himself through the head, on

Monday evening, between 6 and’ 7 o’clock.
Young P. had been much exoitad for several
days, and bad been in the oars of a man who
acted as his nurse. Just previous toommit
ting the dreadful deed, he ordered of reques-
ted his attendant to leave the roam. lie'
then to jk his pistol from a drawer, and place
ing the nuzzle to the right temple, fired As
Coon as the report was hoard the door of his
room (whioh he had looked.) was forced open,
when the unfortunate youth was found in the
ogonies.of death. In two or three minutes he
was quite" dead. Young P. was some 22
years of age, and had served for several years
in the army, with credit to himself and ad-
vantage to oar cause.

Melancbolly Accident.—for some years
there has' lived in Shippensburg a quiet,
honest, inoffensive boy, by the name of Juab
Black.' In fact Joabooulilscarcely be call
•d n buy, fair he was eighteen or twenty years
of age, and full six feet high. If there was
One trait about him more noticeable than an
other it was hie extreme oarele'aoncas and
thoughtlessness, and this trait cost him hie
life, by a lamentable accident which' occurred
on Saturday last. Joab was visiting’ a sis
ter in the country, and amusing himsslf with
a small single-barreled pistol. The pistol
was loaded and ho had unsuccessfully tried
several times to fire it off, hut the cap would
not snap, the spring of the hammer being
faulty. lie then thoughtlessly took the pis
tol by the muzzle and struck the hammer
upon a log. Of course the loud was dis
charged, taking away several of his fingers
and passing through the bowels. He walk-
ed to the House, a distance of several hun-
dred yards, and told his sister he bad shat
himself. Ho then fell to the floor from ex
baustion, and breathed bis last in the course
of an hour.

We. Blair & Son have jnst received
very beat qualities Table Oil and Maecaroni,
both of wbiob bar* been imported within a
meath, . f

TO TUB PUBLIC.
In compliance with the frequently express*

ed desire of prominent Democrats in alt flec-

tions of the oounty that there should be but
one Democratic paper published in Carlisle,
the American Democrat has been merged with
the American Volunteer. The Volunteer
will be enlarged and remodeled, dud printed
upon n power prrSs; but as several weeks
must necessarily elapse before our now press
and typo are ready fur Use, wo will send the
Volunteer in its present Hress to our suh*
icribers until our preparations for issuing
the now paper are eomoloted, which wa trust
will not bo later than the middle of January
next.

The Volunteer will continue to be, ns it
has been for over fifty years, a fearless and
consistent advocatoof Democratic principles—-

-1 of those principles which for eighty years as-
country individual and general

prosperity, boundless territorial extension,
public pence and order, and a national great*
ness and power which were the admiration
and 'erivybf Jib world—of those priuoioles,
a departure froth which plunged the country
dnto a hlooly nnd devastating civil war, the
iad effects rif which will be felt for a century
to come. It will continue to advocate those
principles, in the firm conviction that al-
though the dangerous heresies of fanaticism
may triumph for n Reason, the sentiment of
a broad knd national Dam loraoy, rising su
perior to hill sectiona* anim 'sides in its devo-
tion to the'rights cf the State* and the liber-”
ties of the citizen, will as surely he the eon
trolling element in our nntintilil politics »n

‘thO'fU'tUrc, as it was the 'source from Which
flowed all our liberty, prosperity and great-
ness in the past.

If tho Democrats of Cumberland cob'hty
will only do, half their du-.y, it is the purpose
of the undersigned to make the Volunteer a
flrst-alass paper. Without their united ahd
zealous support, this will ho impossible.—
Demoorats, ns a general rule, do not properly
sustain their party organa j nnd if tlieir local
papers are sometimes not whit they should
bo, tho fault is with the party nnd not with
the poorly paid editor. The Republican
party owes its rise,- progress mid nucoess to
its liberal support of the papers devoted to
its-interests ; anil we hazard nothing in Bay-
ing that the D onooraey have suffered defeat
from a corresponding neglect of Democratic
papers. There hover was a time when it
Was marc vitally important than it is now to
scatter Democratic truth broadcast among the
people, ih CrdeT to Combat-the heresies of tho
pArty in power, which strike -at tho vCry
foundation of our system of government.— 1
Toe questions now being passed upon will 1
effect the destiny and oh tractor of tho Ame-
rican Union for ages, and tho decision of
those questions depends in a great fnea-otro
upon their dismission 1A tho public journals.
We trust otir friends will see this important
subject in its true light and tend their influ-
ence to swell out AabsoTiption list in every
town and township in the county. There is
no surer way to secure the triumph, of our
party nnd its principles. The newspaper
works silently, ceaselessly nnd powerfully,
finding its way into families whore no other

I power is at work. It is tho great levor of
that public opinion whioh shakos tho world
With its tread. Every min who fools an ia-

- -latent—Sn—the— cause—oi—Democracy— should—-
therefore see to it that his neighbors nro sup
plied with wholesome roadieg matter. It
there are any just entering upon tho active
duties af life, place pure And Unadulterated
Democratic doctrine in their hands, that they

may not be led astray after false Gods. II
thefe Aim any (do poor to pay for a paper, let
their riefi neighbors subscribe for them in
tho firm assurance that they can find un more
profitable investment for their money. Lot
one and All do their duty, and on our
part wo will try, in return, to give them the
best Democratic paper over published in
Southern Pennsylvania.

Wiiile the Volunteer will ho essentially a
Democratic paper, no effort will be spared to
make its pages Interesting and attractive to
tho general Toador Wo hope to make its In-
cal columns a complete record "f all matters
of interest occurring in Cumberl nd and the
adjacent counties. It will u.u tain the latest
news by mail and telegraph, up to the time
of going to press, and its selections oh general
literature, politics, science, agriculture anil
finance will he made with the care befitting
a high-toned family journal. Wo also expect
to sCdhre the services of reliable correspond
ents in the cities of Washington and Harris-
burg. during the sessions of Congress and the
Legislature.

We iritenif nfaking a large addition to the
Jobbing material of the office, which, together
with the material now in the combined offf
oes, will make one of the largest and most
complete job offices outside of thispitied. The
union of the I wd’papers has given ns a sub
soriptioo list which is perhaps larger than
that of any paper in this Valley, and wc can
confidently recommend the Volunteer as one
of the host adrertising mediums in Southern
Pennsylvania.

JOHN B. BRATTON.
WILLIAM KENNEDY,

War* Hods* Damaged.—The side of the
large warehouse of Messrs Newcomer & Co.,
at Oakville, fell out, on Thursday morning
loot. The building wai filled with grain,
which, with the debris, completely obstructed
the truck of the Cumberland Valley Rail
Road. A number of workmen were on hand,
and the track’was sufficiently oloarel for the
train to pass’on Thursday afternoon.

Rowdyism’.— According to what we h'eftr
daily of the doings about town, it seems tlmf
there is n’n increasing laxity of morals in
Carlisle’ that needs to be cheeked, nod the
citizens might to give the police all the aid
in their pouter to suppress the evil. Rowdy-
ism allow'd liml no defenders. Oiir streets'
should he sale and free for all to travel at all
hours of the Jay or night. The police arethe guardians of thq peace, and our citizens
expect them to do their duly. ff the present
force is not sulKbrent. let us hhvo ah addition-
al number of policemen.

Arrest—Two detectives from New York
arrived in this place on Friday Inst, nnd on
Saturday morning arrested a man {a German,
whose namewe did nut learn ) who is charged
with ci mplioity in the recent shocking mno
der in the City Park, at Brooklyn. The ufii
oers, immediately after the errcit, left for
New York with the prisoner.

LET THEIR QR9ANS BE HEARD.
That original disunionlst and traitor, Rev.

Henry Ward Beecher, (who ic was said bad
more rower over Mr. Lincoln than any man
living.) said in a late speech:

“ When I hear so much said, as I now bear
said, of the sufferings ofthe blacks, [ confers
that I sometimes feel that if .it is so bad, I
wish they would not tell it.”

Just so. But having helped go largely in
the devil’s work of bringing on the sufferings
of the blacks, it is right that he should hear
it—every groan, every shriek and wail of
agony that arises from the starving, drifting,
disease ridden creatures. Let him and his
radical aiders nnd 00-workers listen to it all
—witness it all, if possible —for it is all their

own deplorable work.
In an address delivered at the Church of

the Puritans. Now York, by Chaplain French
of the Freodmon's Bureau, the speaker said:
‘ If not assisted. Shirty thousand froedmen
will \ orish in Georgia before the first of
March. They aro starving and dying there,
.nailing for coffins because ‘th<*‘y can’t get
bread." Geh. "Fisk, of the 'Kentucky hud
Tennessee region, spoke in much the same
strain. Tilts, then, is the pkradise of free
dom to which the &ew England fanatics hare
brought the tailored race. This is the result
of a Black 'Republican (bhr ifehr-i’ war “ for
the African and his race’;" of four billions of
money squandered ; of hundreds of thousands
of valuable ?iVes wasted in battle; of filling
our NorMierh Ihhd with maimed heroes, an|Ji
grief and poverty-stricken widbws and or-
phans.

Who can see. in that picthrh, tho £hih by
changing riio war for the Onion And 0 ■n.-.t’l
tution, to a war against the C institution ami
established institutions I EvorV riiah, w»•
man and child in the country ’(except the
shoddy thieves) has suffered grievously in
mind, in person or in property, and now we
are told that the very race for irhom all the
sacrifices were made aft A endured, is rfishing
with.the ’fatal giftof freedoifi at rapid fpced
into tho grave. Will somebody tell Us what
we have gained by tho war •* for the African
and his race 7"

CONGRESS
Assembled on Monday, In the House, Mr.
Colfax, of Indiana, was re elected Speaker,
and Mr. M'Piierson, ofPa., re elected Clerk.
All tlie old officers were retained. Tho radi
cals have it their own way. A resolution,
offered by Titan. Stevens, excluding nil
Southern members, was aiipted. yeas 123
nays 33. judge Kellv offered a resolution
giving the negroes of the District of Oolum
ilia the right to vote.

In the Senate Mr. Wade rtnl a bill in
place, conferring the right of suffrage on the
negroes of the District of Columbia. Mr.
Stni.VER introduced n hill declaring that ire
groes caU hereafter ai>t as Jurors, “ whore
one-sixth of the population are of African de-
scent.” flo also offered a bill which requires
all Southern men to take An oath (avertible
to negro-voting and negro-equality. Also a
bill declaring null nnd void all State laws
that have reference to Africans. After this
batch of negro bills had tteeri teferrod 1, the
dignified liud-y adjourned.

Testimonial—Wo were shown 1
a few days since, A b'eauliful cane, nreseuted 1
To' E' C.iVrs'MA-NvE^q'-tho offi -iaot Pn>Hident(.£-
the Union Fire 0 -mpany, hv tlto meoihers of
said Company, the cane is made of ebony,
mounted with a heavy gold head, whioh con-
tains the inscription “To oOr President,
from the members of th’q Union Fire .Com-
pany.” It is a most beautiful specimen of
elegant workmanship. Tito recipient, during
Itis long aerviodt in this company Hits, by his
uniform courtesy and generosity, his equable
and wise givermnsrit of its deliberations, so
endeared himself trt its ihemhors that this
handsome testimonial is hut a faint express-
ion of theif high regard for him. The gift
was rece vad from the donors in a very hap-
py and appropriate mnnneh

Buckwheat Cakes. —The season for buck-
wheat cakes has arrived. A writer in the
American AgricuHari.it recommends the fol-
lowing method for rnakingoakns : The finest,
tenderest cakes oun he made by adding a lit*
tin unbolted wheat (or Graham) fl mr to the
■buckwheat. Less than a quart will (1 -.-
Mix with cold sour milk, or fresh (n-o sw»c)
b'u't'teritliik, which is best. The soda (emu-
tyings are dispensed with.) when pit - in c. Id

I hatter; will not act satisfactorily. Btko at
once. The heat will start effervesene.e. am]
as the paste rfseif it will hake, thus prevent-
ing it from falling'. ffenoe the oulminating
point of lightness' is" ftTiitiried. The hatter
rises snowy and beautiful, and the pancake
will swell to' ajinost undue dthionsions, ahso
Intely the lightest and tenderest that, can he

1 baked, withmlt a’tod'nh of rioid. More salt.
fiiiweVef, must be added tluin usual, to coun-
teract the too fresh tostP when soda alone is
used. Thus tde bother of omptving is nil
diSnerrsdd with’. Pancakes in this way ctin
he baked nr. any' tiifio and on the shorten
notice. We keep our flmr mifei, the Gra
ham with the buckwheat, rninlv for'use.

Mr. Buchanan's History op tub Admin-
istration on the eve op tub Rebellion
Every citizen in the country should possess
a copy of the above named work. It is val-
uable not only ns a work of reference, hut
for its mnsterly vindication of an administra-
tion so vindictively assailed by political ran-
lignai.ts. Mr. A. T. Goodman, Patriot rf:
Union Office, Harrisburg Pa., lias been nu-
thorized t > receive sulisofififioii's. Send in
the names. The book should bh‘ irt'the hands
of every true Democrat.

O* Retailers please cull and oxamihfi the
very large stock prime Tobaccos, just received
by Wsi. Blair & Sun, mid offered at lowest
wholesale rates. - f

s.
~

.
A New Depot.— The Cumberland Valley

Rail Road Company have purchased'an old
brick building, mi Rail K oid’sfreot. in Ship
pensburg. near Where the ears now stop, and
are remodeling'it into’a-depot building.'

Hibn Price op Beef ami Pork’.—Within
til-, fa’-t lew days the siri.■■■ f Beef aini Pork
have materially ibviinrd This deotine wo
presume is owing ' 1 1b" I, rgo number ofoni-
■le and hogs in toe M *■->. aßd'the abundant
•nip of corn who-" wi -■ i aiaed’duV’ihJfthe past
tear. —Hagerstown Herald.

Wish we uuuld record it similar decline in
Carlisle prices.

MB. BBCiIANAN’SUOOR.
Ex-President Buchanan Huh written a

book, entitled “ The Administration on the
Eve <>f the Rebellion,’' which hue just been
published by the Messf*. 'Applet >n. of New
York. ,Itis ft most conplete and trium-
phant vindication of hie Administration
against the false and infamous charges of the

I Abolitionists. Ho shows that the Aholition-
ists provoked the war. that they refused to

1 compromise the difficulties when it lay in
their power to do so, nnd that when they had
rejected all compromises and war wus inevit-

able. an Abolition Congress persistently and
to the end of his administration 'refused to
*vote supplies of meh and ihoney to put down
tire'rebellion, although he 'echt in a special
message psking for means to quell the insur-
gent}*. Ho . takes up all the jhtirgo* and
slanders that have been circulated against
his 'adtmnistrnfion, and iv’th prohftHat no
dne will or can deny, nails them, one by One.
to the counter. Indeed, his vindication. s is
complete, triumphant and truthful, lie
proves what every intelligent man knows,
that RepubTichh leaders were the fir?t rebels,
nnd tnat they, With Mr. Lincoln at their
head, had VesoVyed upon war immediately
after the elebtihd of 1860. At all hazard-*

were determined to frdc the slaves, and
hence it was that they opposed the Grittem-
den compromise anil refused $» supplies
of men and money When Mr. Buchanan
beggod for hmh. The Bmk is in great ae
maud; every body wants a copy and should
have ft bv all moans.

Bia T’sLK. '* Bl..omsi,urg has .prettier
girl-, move jovml fellows, taller steeples and
'•••tier H rfeis. rluin any other town in the
S a*e.”— Bhipfh.shnrg Star,

Come to ofiVndvh vf you want to floe pret-
ty, girls, -jovjhl fellows, tall and well
conducted lintels. Bl »omsburg can’t com-
pare.—Aihhind Advocate,

It ia evident that our cotempdrpries, have
not visited Sunhury for somp time. Come
down tins wav. gentlemen, if you want to see
prettier girls, more jovial fellows ami fuller
steeples than those of which .you boast.—
Here's wliar you can find ein l C-ono and
take a glance at onr fair Indies, and nee the
Ifttcat fashion.—“ ‘iVaUrfaUa” As jto jovial
fellows, why your souls, if you were to
knock a man d ovn he would atm »st a*k you
to take a drink! Then talk ah mt “tall
aieeidcH.” Bring your spy-gla-sos and lay
down on yMur hacks, ami if your eyesight is
good, perhaps you can g«*t a glimusti ol the
top of the stepptqof ).ur ney and inag’nilicenr.
Court II »use I—iS'nnbnnj Dtmocrat.

That's pretty •* hig talk.” hut wo will het
a hig apple that Cirlisle can compare with
either Bloomshurg. Ashland dr Snnl-ury.
and Como nut ahead. We have very fro
quently heard stringers, who have occasion
t.) visit our town* in.ike the Void and truth-
ful assertion that Carlisle is remarkable for
“ pretty girls/’ “jovial fellows/’ “ well con- 1
ducted hotels,” and “tall steeples/’ We :
are quite sure that the beauty of onr girl*
caVindt be surpassed by any other town in
the State. They dress in the latest fashions
(whichchnnge about every Sunday ) and their
smiles, as sweet as the summer rose, are al
ways sure to captivate the hea-ts of our “ jo-
vial fid ows.” (who ftdn'ietimea get real Jf>lhj t )

as they puss up and down odr pretty streets.
In Vo'gard to hotels, can say that they are
as “well-conducted” as the “Girard” or
“ Continental,” only on a smaller scale ; and
our “ steeples” are so tall thAt if you wore to
j*tan'd on tip tnba on ‘th‘6 top of a hundred?
foot pole you wTmTd~h*~uirabl©-tt>-i*--flee-tUc-
point.”

'l'lie Reason np It.—Why is it that ho or-
ganization cun stun'i in the country against
the Democracy ? \Vliy is it that every party
organization against us proves false to every
principle enunciate, and sonnet lirhuer
sink intd infamy ? It is simply WiVnte
tfleir leaders are false to trdth j and because
tho principles of the Democratic party ate
the only principles consistent with the genius
of our institutions, and in fcfirntony with the
Constitution. It is because the Dcihouratio
party never yet sacrificed a principle for the
sake of present success ; but always relied
unoa the intelligence ami patriotism of the
people, and when defeated calmly waited fur
that “ sober second thought" of the masses,
which never yet failed to indorse the princi
pies and measures of tile patty-. ft is be-
cailse Ine Democracy have stool] liy the
Union as nttr fathers imide It. ever, reAisting
all efforts, fhtiii whiiieVer (Quarter uVade. to
weaken its bands or endanger its prosperity
liisbteau-e tho principles of our glorious
parly tire founded ill eternal truth; which
recognizes the fights of than, as defiilbd arid
protected by the Constitution.

[For tho ,
CaruuLb, Dec. 2, 18(55.

Mr Bratton ;—ln your .notice' of the re-
cent fire at the Carlisle Birrack's, yoiif do the
Superintendent of the Gas and Water Com-pany gram injustice, by attributing to him a
shirt supply of water lor the use of the FireEngines. 'l’lie service :iipe, which supplies
the Barracks with water, is only a three-inch
■'lie, and nut of sufficient capacity to convey
water to work three Engines at one time.
During the tint! of the fire, o'no engine was
tO-f'in u|imitiiin, and required for its use all
the water the service p pe mi- capable ofconveying tit it. Titus, you will perceive, theinsufficient supply of water was attributable
111 the size Ilf the pipe and not to the Super-
intendent, who was in no delimit.

Very lespeoitullv,
Lemuel Todd,

Preauhiit O. 6. <2 IK. Co.

Fall in Pricks. —The prices of maaV
things have been on the dmvriwaVd’ slide re
ceritly. Cotton goods declined within the
In?fi two week's very materially; the beet
rtinsiina retailed in Fhilndfolphiri Inst week
nt 35 to 4° CenU per yard. Combination and
monopoly among the heavy dealers, are
prominoat sourcesof the'longcontinued high
• rices of those articles. There is no good
rerfsoiY why cotton goods should continue to
ho us high tis when the raw material soi-
ling at lWee times’its tn'emmt price. Many
persons afe prellieiing a still grower fall in
the price of theiiS ginals, as welt as of pro-
visions and other things, at ah early day.—'
Let them fall. The people have auffeiod*
from extortions long enough. It ia‘ high
timo thtU they shuuM have relief.

Heavy Verdict Aqmn.st PimauEi.plnA* “
In the case nt the Ooinjn nwoatui of Pennsvl*
vaida ys. the Oitv, of Piiiln' 1«1 phia* ?ried*iV
tiur court yesterday, in taxes due
from the city, the jury rendered a verdict in'
favor of the State, for the sum of four hun-
dred and thirty-nine thousand two hundred ’
a,nd,thirtv-aix cents.—i?arrw6ur6 Telegraph I
qfNov, 28, . - 1

LOYAL COTTON FRAUDS IN ALIBANII.
Fiflrrn Millions of Dollars Stolon!

A late i.limber of the St. Louis Republican
(a Republican paper in politics,) contains (he

following article. The " loyal'thieves,” it
seems, have had a glorious.'tihle of it in Ala-
bama. By one operatioh ’these “ loyrir*
scoundrels rob the treasury of bftoch lmiHions
of dollars I Was Oueri/t far wrong (a few
weeks ago.) when ht saiH ihiifc onfc-hatf bur
whole National debt had been saddled Upoh
us by thieves? Bit to the remarks of the
'fteptihftcun. Xnt all rend them, and we
think they will agree with n.s that loud pro-
fessidns of loyalty has paid well for the last
four or five years :

Prom a genilcman who has just 'arrived
from Mobile we get ,m»ih« information in re-
lation to cotton transautiohVin Ala mrna’that
may be considered startling even in these
days of wholesale frauds and rogueries.
(/ Soon after the surrender of Mobile it be-
came evident that sharpers were at full ,work
in that vicinity.' A supbrvisin * agent. Mr-
W. P. Miller, arrived there n-»t long apo and
Instituted an investigation. It was a hurried
ami shperftaiiil inib. ii*,rf at all even's result-
ed in no disclosures of mal-practices on the
parr of siih-i\gant.Sj}pi*Ltheir assistants.

The President, deswVng a closer scrutiny,
soon aUerwanls sent- down 0 lone!. R.
Vmhciiei and thbvginVlonVin conj dntlv with
Major General Wood, win is jij command
there, began a more thorough search nitolhn
matter. They noon *• struck ile’’in the case
of a local agent named Carver, and he was
sentenced to one year's .imprisonment iiqd to
restore $9O 000 in in mey which *as adj.h lg*
ed to belong to the United States, Gen.
Wood promised to remit the sentence, if in a
given time he would pay over, tqe money.—
Carver complied wiih this condition, qnj
Niived himself froui the drat part of the sen-
tence. ,

The investigation Was still in jprngreaa
when our informant left Mobile, and inter-esting and important were be-
ing made dally, Enough had iVcen done by
those who were, prosecuting,it to eVmhle them
to font up roughly.tfiy* a/hijzing grind tota),
namely.? thfttmf nip’ety thousand biitei of* for-
feited .ponfederate cotfc.m in the, Sy\te,;nf
Alabama, (n the
iise and benefit pt the United Sriites Govern-
ment. The rerrtaiVide’r of, eighty rliou-and
hales, worth ,in(ore than nf*e*n iiiilliois ofdoll/iM. ban. peed appropriated hy ntfiulnl und
don-official rascals and sh«jrn’»-

,X Shall Bum ness. —W ui i.:« i•. resolutions j
declaring Davis Hunter. T iomhs, Cobb,
Benjamin and Slide! “infam ms traitors, wor
thy of du.rtfli, and nut fit object of natiopal
clemency,” were hoirtg debate 1 and amended
in the ”SmVe,” the pa nes of
Jdin C. Breokenvidge and James B ichanan
were added, and., in that form were passed
by a Vote of live*l 15, nays 3. It is worthy of
remark that these “grave and reverend”
Senators are of Hie true Tii’.iwnlow stamp-'- .
c >wa;dlv in danger, hut vindictive and tyran*
ical when power and in a place of
*alety. None of them wore elected to ofSco
—they are merely usurpers. They skulked
about until they found out that secession was
going under and then they became intensely
loyal. When there was no real danger from
rebels, they kept running the •’legislature”
from point to p tint in the S ate, uo as always
to keep a body nf Federal troops between
themselves and those they had betrayed.
Like their mounte’bnnk master, Browulow,
at every rustic of a leaf they ran away to
live Federal Uuo.s, leaving, their families to
the imaginary dangers which their coward
Vien'rrsjhad conjured up. They arc a pretty

p*.-lo*-p:vs?«-j u_lgC.ucuL—u-puu_:n!*au_

who’, whatever their limits, arc neither pd
rrobn's nor thi-yys

SecHetauv or ~\r a A Wadi
irigtou uorresp m lent of the Cincinnati! Com
mercial writes : - ,

“It is ti singular !nht that Secretary Stan
tu'n bantint So far r'eßoVer from the beligerem
altitude whioli sd \Vell lierame hint while , we
were at war, hs to dismiss the military guard
Irom Itis own prit to residence. Dossing by
No. 820 K street yesterday about noon day.
1 encountered a chap in blue Regimentals
and dirty white gloves, stfiittiiig ’up hud
down’ in front id the “pnlntiiil mansion" nf
the Secretary of \Var, and in the alley ill the
redr nf the h dise was plainly audible tne
traitip, tramp tlfanotlier llrmad patrol; who
soon ciiln'aiiitil lew with bayonet n'n should
er. keeping jiiard over his side df the fprtifi
oatioi). Isn’t : t reiHilrkilhle, that vvn lile„thu
forts ar.lcpd Washington tire being disman-
tled. find li eilniihlnt Gen. Grant ponliyt nut
and goes I'Verytvllere Unattended, the Secre-
rury of War sliiillld require to lie sn constant-
ly helged in by bayonets? Our War Minis-
It seems to bathe only nmo in the o mnlry
wlio can aff ird to keep a private battery oil
Ilia prfimitiea.”

Aoo’onling to Hie laws of the lanit, there
are hub two men in this o motry to day, that
need hanging, and those men are E. M. Stan-
ton arid ilo. Holt. Were we tut advaoate of
murder, we would contribute our mite to rid
(lie country of these highwaymen, who seem
ti) be, Commissioned by the Devil, to slay.
AlaTighter and torment our po iple. The
Devil himself, with all his h .-os at perfect
command, cattuot jit tho neat th ,m idf veara‘
without tlipir aid. commit as m.-niy crimes
against religion, morals, society and law iis
those two men h ive in' th» mr tour years.

Sick and We <ay or It f ie editor of tile
New York Tribune is' th ir Highly siok and
disgusted with the cry for bi t id of his radi
eai ass o'fttes. He says:

“U .w weary w.< are of death-doing ! How
perteeily hateful thisgill iws atioears s tad■ ■wing the foreground of the brightest Ituure
America has over seen 1 How revolting to
Vie told'that this gallows is to bo the only te
spouse t i the loyalty of America! Htw sad
the present galhivts-soan'dala, will appear to
our clij.dren,' as they turn oyer th'o leaves of
living history, and find tne greatest achieve
moots nfChristendom "ido by side with .thesqu’ibbling’of pel oedeteotives over a'oondeai
oed. helples- eriini i-il, un 1 C tiuese tricks
with th 3 1) idles of death m m !’’

The last sentence allu los to the miserable
attempt of the secretary of war to oatroge a
corpse by giving it a secret an I a iti-C n-is*-
iuii burial.

About Turkey-*.— ftio foil twin g piece of
information we find in an exchange. Ir may
bh Useful’ to some of our rentiers. Hiving
no' turkey to fatten we 11avy no npp rtnnitv
fo' test its value, but if s uno of onr clever
palrnris will furnish the ‘•bird’” wn w* II try
it, uml make known the result for tfie benefit
of **all the world - and' lhe rest of mankind

For each turkey mix ah mi, u'piiit of un-
bolted wheat -fi tur, and pour boiling wateron
it. *>ti»;ring rapidly till it Inrun thin musli.—
Place, the dish the fo Is can have oc-
oHSs to the atj any time. Ln skimmedmilk nr water be givou'nlsn. In'iwn weekj*
they will be fat and as oily as butter" Tvhey
will fatten better to have their liberty in a
apaoiooi yard.

Two M«j if Generali.
When Major General Slocum, who had

taken a loading partin those imunificent np-
erati-irH which'gavp na peace ami the Union
mice more w( ia the Democrat-
io party as tlie'r candidate for an office in the
State ol fcTow York, ho V. inrice resigned iris
military, tank, thinking it- improper to draw
pav fripb,'iho government ns a soldier while
avowing iiU i’nt'ontion to return to civil life.

Major General.lCiltparick. who seived as a

-shbordinato under General Slocum, having
recently mu-lea “stumping" tour as a pditi
Val orator through Hie Stare of New Jersey,
retained hie in litary rank and pay during
'the. whpJo-c'apPU**.. (Ic.is. now, at the end
of it. appointed to an imnortant diplomatic
pmition as Minister to Chdi. Up m receiv-
ing this civil appointment, which carries
with it, a''salary of twelve thousand d< liars
per annum in g-Id. filmi. Kilpatrick resign
ed liis rank asa Major Geneial in the volun-
teer service : hnr7j'iy')»;y been previously hre
veiled as a Major General in the regular ar
m>jy ho goes out to Chili as fcvyo“Hihgle gentle-
men rolled into Prm," drawing nay wi!h his
1,-ft hand as a snhlim* from the Department of
War, and with h»a right hand as a diplomat
frmn the Department of State l.

These two cases we thus p it in jnxthh-im*
tioii and contrast, n*t the purpose olg*M
ing the Hoe gdl ol General Sldb'iiti's htme-t
and hoHorlib’C course, not yet f'«r the'purpose
of aldmg a flinolo touch to portrait ol him
self; biit simply as affording two admirable
illustrations, one of the D-*m »oratic. nfid the
Keiniblican theory of p ditical h mesty and
public duty.

It is rather to Mr. Stanton’s credit that
upon granting General IC»Ip itriok, in his
usual royal style, an “audience of leave/ he
turned to his adjutant. and vordere.l the name
of “T’.irt lluhyvn/’ near Washington, to be
changed,. to **Fort Kilp’itilck.” , General
itilfratricjc Yi'iinsell prdmhjy failed to,, leel, ay
hU, fellow Vildtenj anil the, country will, the
streasttp impbrein'phcepf the by
which a foqt. biipris-ed the war
and .prpler fire by the name of 90 gallant, a
soldier as General Runyon, is selected, upon
too return ol peace, to commemorate his own
achievements -m the safe and profitable
“stump.”— N. Y WorlH. \

- nV Va w Ahburo.—The of Thurs-
day last announces the death of Mr. Van-
Ainburg, the great lion tamer awl manager
at menageries, which ooourred suddenly, on
the 29th lost., at a hotel in Philadelphia.
Ills death was attributed to congestion of the
spleen. M*. Van Amburg was for tyany
years a .treat traveler, and one of the most
persevering and energetic men engaged in
the hazardous profession of taming wild
beasts. , . ,

During his eventful life, he mads many nar
row escapes In c lining in contact for the first
time with wild animals. 0 i one occasion a

tiger'nia le a m >st. savage attack upon hi n.
tearing.Jiipi.sn badly that a portion of hU
bowls ’protruded. He tameduha animal fi
nally and him a great, petv f The proba-
bility is that Mr. Vai A nhilrg.reaaifced more
scars than any other individual, while pur*u

ing the duties of the profession, to show to
the world the triumph of man dver tile most
ferociods blasts of the forest or the jungle.

Some years ag «, while conforming in Paris,
a large number df the nonility wore in attend-
nnco. E ninout literary ,g*M»tle.non drere pre
sent, and among them E irene Sue..the an
fehor of “The Wandering Jew. 1 ' This dis-
tinguished writer had u long and interesting
interview with the great lion-tamer on the
method of subduing wild animals. The in
firmition thus received was made the sub-
ject of an interesting sketch in the Wander
idg Jew. although at the time the reader
ti mid not have fiwsibly surmise.l the hero ol
the story, ~Ar Van Ambling *m~
Chestnut street a day or two since, apparent-
ly well as he eVerwas? llidi I not o miplain
of sickness until witliin a short time ol his
death.

Address by Genera!, Grant, A few (lay*
ago Gan. Grant Wiit iiivited tn mlt* part in
ilia in ivoment nf th.i Aaterioa.i iLii.in Cotpi's
shut in Naw.Y >rk. to war Is aiding the suffer-
ing people of tha 3 oithern States. This in-
vitation brought furtli the following adtuira
nle response :

**lt off wds me great pleasure tn see an iq
spectacle an organization «a yours intereatei)
in an a- eanae. II iwever We mav
have jliffereil Irotn pur Southern brethren in
the events of the mat fijdr.vedfs. we have now
lieunme onepoople. tind with bin one interest.
The war lips whrku I such rliin up in tiiuolt of
the S nith tliiit witlioiit some aid fr.mi those
who can give it. there niu<t,.he ipiiun suffer-
ing, file ending winter, The work of yotlreoiriiuiafthln, while-it will giye pWsdtit did
where it \s sp muuh needed, will also serve
to heal oh) woun<U ,i ...

••Whatever is .calculated to increase tile
friendsjiip and hfotharly fueling between the
two sections of country, I Heartily approve

flow differed! are the manly, Christian sen
tiinents of this great an'l gallant soldier fftitii
the fierce ravings of fantastical abolition sifi-
tors and speakers who never saw .a battle
Gen. Grant, who has met the rdhols o'ri ttfe
KcU. is willing to forgive and forget—negro-
worshipping fanatics, who ekiilkeTl at fTome
throughout the war, howl for honfi-ißailon ami
extermination. ,

Extension i.y United States TEt.tetißApn
Lives W p.-tvard—The western extension
the tinned States Telegraph Company hue
readied J .seph, jlisnupi, all d*.offices. are
opened at Jefferson city, Atchison, ICatisa- c.tc
and St. Joseph.' The oin.stiaction of tin-. line
is already .completed/or some distance bo
yond St. Joseph. and it is iieing pushe 1 for-
ward rapidly and will soon reach Omaha,
Nowliraska.

t ll* Martin( fonderly a
leading Merchant, ami wel •

knuwtf throughout the State find Nation for
his active interest in puVlio affairs, di J on
Lliurndtiv Inst tit his residence in filming*
tun Delaware, to,which, after retiring Irom
busini-fl'«|' ho had.recently roufoVod. lie w.ia
about GO years of age.'

The L\diem and the'Gen ruiMEN.—At a
recent lesnyu, meeifng. a npm-icd umn, wh«-
• night to have better, proposed’: ‘TooIndies-the beings wh-i divide mfV sorrows,d' titile our joys, ami treble our M

~

Upmi winch a lady pr-'posMV * Tho gcmlc-Hum—-ihe sensitive individuals wlm'dividedir time, donh'e our cares, and treble our•.roubles.* The married man didn’t stop tohour any im-re.

IC7“ Thera are 2üb' udcionaV liankVin Penn-
sylvania, Of these P iiladclpiiia hue 29 and
Pittsburg 16.

O* L’iiree pcrs.mv *vorj 'y.n.u,»col to death
in Pittsburgh, ou-tiie 25 ch ult.. two fur mur-
der byvi.lmce and th'V'h '*! fn» poisoning.
tSf Market price cl Uuld, $i 48,

Marrifb
On dm 30th nit., iiv R.. v ~s~'Mr. Geokqe FtiOKivogn I 0 j

SiiEini.EV, boili ul Perrv on.

On the 3.1 imr,. hy the
Kuhn tn Mims Lucrkti.v Hnj
plane'. ’

On the 2l*t nit., by the
Mr Cbk At Ba-eitur of M.c !uMisrt Aamis A. iM. Leidiu of
township.

0;i tho 2Sel| ill'., liv tlin
A Lunq-'D ,rp m Xlin Mary fa |
I) it'i of Silvar t..ip(iaii,| l

Oi rlie 3 f.nlt, lip Riv tV «

M . J nv Y Bi'.ciier t.i Mina M.,
man, b ull of till] oniiiity.

On r1m’25.1 'iflr, |iy (he snmn.W i.p t.i Mi.h.i Barb tit i A ftlu,
rhia uniihty. . ,■utI :M ... ) • T*

On, thn'SOth nit.,by tho Riv. D Rt„.i ;JACii liKsbER to Alios Marp a
borb nf thin, (iliioe.

6 i the srh nf 6’O-’in'inr Inst, tip tlm iMr SlfcUEI. ,V Uui.lvr) M a,■ V
° "’I tC °re*

nwk,.E m v „.

In tlii** plnoo. at tin? rt 3 d onco of M. i"'[ Oo»f;0i
oinrk, mi ilm 30 *1 nil., M 11, » T *|||lw
Oi,ARK, wife nf R .1,01-1 Clnrk. doo’ii,
Years. n u •lwfdiC.4

1 ' Hiiinlnj
L«mbri'd’m'kby'tho
Hstrln

Dieb. 0 : .{fvi*■> >■<

Siarbts.
CARLISLE MARKET.—bao. 6, ISM

Floor, Superfine, per bbJ.,' ■do., Extra, {j•i ,-.*V
d’ ■ 0

; Sttbti
> Potato

rj3i»
i

■! ?'0

-■
ti- - 1 - - - ■

( ~, w . iron i iron! ri’inTi ]
son a rnfr i _ sonarim) ,

_

seta nf.jWfc
..

Whrnion'* Ointment £§:o
~Wiu. CoKB TilK itch IN 48 fl«Tn I'-j&'l*,!
Als conten flii.T.Rnßmi. Viorrk Oim.»i.Aiml
all<¥:iui?T(oi«R}QF4FHß Skis. Price 60ccnlij
s*ft'e by all Dnuc'tiatsW .► ;,v *' *. ;
. By (tomlini; 00 cents Jo WEEKS A POTTT • )tom6
Si>k* A gents, 170 i n street. Beaton.,ft
it will bo forwarded by mail, lireo of po/W '
anv part of the United Stitefl. [

Oet 5, iSrtS—flm* ,

do. Ryo, f. j .do.,
White jynpAT, per bushel,
Rkd. WWit, do.,
Nth. do,
Cohn,
Oats,
Spring BAni/»T,
Fall do.,
GLOTRimBRD>Tiuothtsbed

dq„
dB„
do..
|q;
do.,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET, Dec. 6.
Flour, juporfine,

EXt TRA‘,
RraPlvV#,
CpnH-MKAR, *

Wheat, rcff,.,
. h “ white 1,Hria; k <t4 -

Corn, „
yellow,

“

' white,
O\TB.
t'i.ovp,n«»-RO. ?.

TIHOTRt'dBSD.
.

Far lev,*
Whhkbt.

2 eu in;

■pvi&
i

DI«. r. i| IJO )fiE, | "fg
oAnn.Yo-TtrE'/.V'ir, >;rrrPcr.i.Y hr-spiteuoti. _

__

Oppinu -Thiidium's Hotel. Oarlialo. dfjhpJ '
P»ro-l to cure or relievo ell diae mj« inni I nil'....
the hum to family. Cunoora enrol iritluuli
knife. Consultation free ofeharv 3
itoii at ail houri Coma eared in a few mimin' ■Doe. 7,'65—31* 1
CTRAY sno \TS th7 pwn*.'
on Creek Lnne. near the t wir (Ironml.
ftro While Shoaia. The oWhor is
cotn« forward, pro .0 property, pa/ '
and take them away . t

JAME.S UN DR WOOD.

1
i)«". ?.

ilwtil'e;

fUEthe firm of ,ij, JnUnson & ciyiiiu
the under the tyf J. Jdbnsou & B*u

having clains vnll present tbuiali'
settlement.

IYVI. Y JOirm,-
S P JOUXoON. [

■hmtm■s*61

■va|sDool 7, 1855—‘t i
■- ; ' • • j. - _

NO I’lOfel given ihiit, li* isihK foe»pply t« juo next Court «f Q inner 8»«Vt •’

ui‘Cumberland uoumy. to.be hflltl «n tho Slat'
oi j'atluufy, fur to? keep an AU».Beuk* House and Rncuanrant in {Newton lowoi.h^

CU\RLESA. HENNEBEUiEa »

Deo. 7, 18H6— ■ j’ijj
"JCfcJ ih hereby given that*./*i.nte

to the next Court of Quarter f -jpt
' county la be held on tue ’'3n'

fur License to keep ar 6t
*%urant in Bast F jmn

D. D: th
flf!

NOriCfcJ ih hereby, given that l
apply to the next Court of Q.iartor SeisH''ofCumberland. county lo be held on tue Blhft <t

of Jatiyiry, IBfi6# for License to keep aji AkJV
Heer House and Restaurant in Bast PoniiM
township.

Doe 7,1865—2t
, ■ —

; ■ —'
" v.’iAfiSALIJ—A firftfc riue tfumily

X Buggy and Harness; will bo sold at
gain. For particulars cull'bn ;bo
North Ifbnovof street, Carlisle; r'£V •’*'i’’

M. MYEKSiCO. NaS

I
&'eoi t, 1885—31

>f ExtticlhorN notices
v'OTidß ifl hereby given that lalt£l
.\ testamentary on the estate of Mary fiutfV
lath of Humilttati township, deoM., bavo
£fani£d tO the undersigned, residing in tbewft
township. All .persons indebted to the
are requested to make payment
those having claims'against the estate will**,
present them for,settlement.

Deo. 7, 1&65-61
JACOB HECK, i

ExeeaW-i

LUMBER
i 0 Buitr ail Cnm|»HiteH. Bridge .Buil'lw.
i House and Uaru Builders, or uuy «-onipw

o* individual* tbut may want tq contract f»r».
Hoad Ties.. Bridge Frames fur Itoj*.
ii g<. in by delivered iiuxC.Spring.or
d.. woljiu Jettholl waul* be kuuwn to

suribrr, as lie bps a deslrabjo lot of TUI
lying oa Al u tiin Cruk, ri tar >Laurd rJV
wbiob be will manufacture iuio LUMBfcll « J.,
descriptions, as,aeon as there is
for it. Address .' I

• • - F. S. ROGEB& i
' *

; Nashua, Asia Uup
Doc. 7, 1805—3m* i

R . R.CORSON, [
(Lots Mtiior Q. M- De,tt.) - ; f

iyi ‘■ou.li 4'li Siref^PO'l 111' i
. ileal JHytale Bipker,aii'l. CmiO'yi'iM*’ ['

Garins f’f sale or exchange in Ponusjl ' 1 ,i

Now Jernoy, Maryland, Delaware a«<t i
«o.w ready.} Have agontfl to ®

principal Qitbm and Towns iu the above
Great .bargains are offered in Virginia »»'

ware (farms to persons wiib moderate •« .
Olficefi and soldiers clibns promptly utb u
Cof.colions made evciy»\Lero. ‘

It. R. CORSON, , ,
112 SunihUh b’"'"'* ;
Jiux 518, Phil*-

Doc. T, 1865—2 m
Notice* (i

■VIiOTfCE in, lioruliy: ,vv«ii to oH
1 iutur* iJlod,- that the ooooaiit- 01 , p r i 1»

M ii»ro, SoquQstrator.of the lianovor u.n'l [t

Turnpike Road Company, will bj, pr^o j‘‘ a |.

iho Court oi. Common Ploau ofOamborlaQ .
ty, lor oontirma-iou, ouWednesday, the. *'

ofJanuary, 1866

Doo> 7/ »si»

S;

,'j,>v ( *' 1̂' ScisSi


